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News NotesofPendleton
l '

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones, 526

Other Depts.- .
78-7- 9

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones, 526

Other Depts.
. 78-7- 9

PENDLETON'S LEADING STORK

larly plentiful. That unnecessary
damage to the beds of the wild flow,
era is often dona by enthusiasts wbo
tear Up the plants by the roots is an
observation made by Averill.

CAJ.ENDAR OP EVEXTS
May County Oratorical

Contes- t-
May ( County Track meet
Commencement at Pendleton

High School.
June 15. 1 and If Annual

state convention of Spanish Am- -

To Hold rYxwl Kale .

The ladies of the Christian church
will hold a cooked food sale Satur-
day a, the Crawfords furniture store.

i;H Mtirriase lJwnse
A license tor marry was issued Satur-

day at the office of County Clerk XL

T." Frown ti Perry Davie, garageman,
and Ruth ilinnia, both of Pendleton.

rYour Spring Underwear
REQUIREMENTS CAN BE FILLED BETTER HERE. WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT IN .THE

WEIGHT, STYLE AND QUALITY. PRICED AT ABOUT WHAT YOU WANT TO PAY. ' .' '

To V.iilld Garmse
A building permit calling for the

construction of a garage on hia prop-
erty at 1415 K. Court street haa been
taken out at the city recorder's office
by C. P. Tucker.

erican War Veterans. Women's
Auxiliary and Military Order of

11Serpents. . Want Rouud-l- p Tk ket
That it pays to go after the prixe

early in the game is a belief of John
A. Nichols Jr., general sales manager

Arrested For Tire Robbery
Called by lllnow

"A. W.. Lvindell left yesterday for of the Dodge Motor Co. He has prac
Hiram Cotter was arrested last

night at tt'alla Walla on request of the
local police on a charge of having
stolen a tire belonging to Louis Dern.

Munsingwear is Real Underwear Let Munsingwear Union Suit Youlone where he was called by the HI
ness of his mother. f

tlced it in his own private affairs with
the result that within a year and one-ba- lf

he has risen in the ranks of the
companv from a district manager to

He will be brought to Pendleton to
stand (rial on the charge.Kulutg On Trip

general sales manager. He is also getJ. C. Kuhna, Umatilla county forest
supervisor, is at Corporation Ranger ting in right on the 1922 Pendleton

Round-U- Saturday Rex Ellis re--

. When you buy Munsing Wear you get real satis-
faction. It is made the fullest, of best materials and
will wear longer than other kinds.

Munsing Wear for women comes in bodice top,
band top, shell top, loose and tight knee, also closed
gore. Price $1.25, $1.50, $1.63 to $3.50

Station on an Inspection trip today.
eived a letter .from Nichols In' which
the automobile man asks that a good
ticket be reserved for him for one day

Mori man Caught Limit
Charles Jlortman was one of the

few fortunate fishermen yesterday
who succeeded In catching the limit
of fish. He secured a string of SO

trout from the north fork of McKay
creek. The fish were on display In
liau iu's window this morning.

of the big show.

Shop Is Renovated .
The beauty shop of which Miss

Kathryn Doone is proprietor, is being
renovated. . The shop is In the Judd
building and other qdtarters in the
building are to be improved also.

Many Outlier Flowers.
There were just 10.679.2S1 wild

AMiss Frost leaves.flowers gathered yesterday on the 7Sliss Grace Frost who has been
teaching the fifth grade at the
Washington school has gone to

top of Cabbage Hill. This estimate
was furnished today by Ed Averill
who was one of the army that in-

vaded the heights yesterday to en Monmouth where she will study for
the remainder of the spring term and

Income Tax Mem I
'

.

F. B. Cauthorn and T. M. Muluney,
of the Portland office of the Internal

r Revenue, are making Pendleton their
; headquarters while checking up on
j b,"'noiw firms ana Individuals whoso

Returns are unsatisfactory to the
They will be here for three

weeks. Mr.( Cauthorn's family is well
known at Oregon and Cauthorn Hall,

- on' the O. A. O. campus, was named
for his grandfather.

this summer to finish the work of her
course. Her place at the Washington
school bus been taken by Mrs. George

joy the scene that Is afforded from
the top of the hill. "I never saw
so many flowers," Averill declared.
There were whole fields of dogtooth
violets, he reports, and violets, blue
bells, wild cyclomen which Is often
called bird bills, grass widows, ' white
lupin and sunflowers were partlcu- -

McElroy.

Vitorc Gang Heats Laundry.
The Trov Lunudrv ball team

Children's Athletic Munsingwear
Be sure to get these for the kiddies this spring. It

is made of best quality Pajama checks in two styles.
Plain knee and bloomer knee. No sleeve. Athletic
style.. Sizes 2 to 14 years.

Children's Taped Munsingwear
Made better, will wear longer, and button at waist

line. Taped so as not to pull only at the right place.
All sizes. ? ;

Children's Underwear 35c, 50c
. The best of quality, high cut and low cut neck." All
sizes. :

. . .' ,

Women's Summer Vests 7 ', ,.

In a wide" range of qualities and in several styles.

found' an aggregation they couldn't
clean" yesterday morning when they

played The Peoples Warehouse and
101101101 011011 01 -1- 01101-10 came away with the unattractive part

of a 9 to 3 score. The department
store team will play the Pendleton
Woolen Mill team this evening at
Round-U- p park. '

"White Eagle" in Film and Story.
I I, v(!)a); i i' i. fhi.

tWi

With today's issue of the East
begins the serial "White

Bugle," which will run for 15 con-

secutive weeks. In. connection with
the story, the film play seriul,
"White Eagle" will be shown at tho
Arcade theatre. The first of the ser-
ies will be shown tomorrow. Ruth
Roland is the star.

Mmmml
bodice i op vests J$c, wc, tbc, $i.vu ocYhNn

Fresh Morning's Milk.

. Heavy Whipping Cream.

Red Rock Cottage Cheese

You will find "101" Dairy Pro-
ducts to tie of extraordinary
high quality.

' "Waste LessBuy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market

mi !i Git "
.

Made of finest quality Lisle Thread Egyptian Rib, w ' n m'i;Kfi
full size and length. AH sizes in stock. COMRAREIlElder in Office. 1 '

George W. Elder, who In the past
has been in the real estate business

Band Tod Vests 35c. 50c. 75c A A n n nn I SrWf:for himself, la now in the office of
Funk & Mcl.oan, 839' Main street,
next door to Hotel Pendleton. He
will handle the real estate business
of the firm. Mr. Funk and Mr. Mo-Le-

will devote their time to public
accounting and to Insurances

I
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Chili to Meet.
The Pendleton Rod and Gun Club

will hold a meeting this evening at
the office of James H. Estes, to per-

fect final plans for the Northwest
INCORPORATED.

The Vest that will give you lots of wear Made full
size and length. ;

, , r

Women s Summer Union Suits,
Special Number 98c

. i i .''."..The best value you ever saw for the price. Well
made, clit full and very elastic so as to conform with
the curves of the body. ; i 7

Offered in bodice top or band top, tighVknee and
everfitting gore; , ; . .. ;

I

Shoot to. .be, held here on Friday.
, ; . 301 East Court Street '

.. ,:. ...
3 Main line phones. Private exchange con-nec- ts

you with either Dept. :;VS New Rolette Hosiery $3.45
Saturday and Sunday. - Four squads
of shooters were at Collins Park yes-

terday and some good scores were
mude, Local sportsmen will practice
dally now to be in trim for the big
event

--I- 0T 101 101 101 101 lOI-IOl-I- OMOI

'

The real new thing in Hosiery i3 the "ROLETTE."'

The Hose with an elastic top, a 34 length hose with
Buy your summer needs now while we have your ! fancy open work stripe. Offered in white, black

size.
, , i w .

7 ' :.,. and grey, now, other colors later. , , . .

Ho Wants I!vorce.
That his wife once accompanied a

traveling salesman to Walla Walla
and did hot return until the following
day and taht she nagged him and
complained about , him going to
lodges are two claims made in the
oomplalnt of Harry A. Jewett against
Laura C. Jowett for divorce. The
couple married in 1913 at Salem ac-

cording to the complaint. J. M.

Schannep represents the plaint, ft.

est republics of the two continents. ,

I!
tion in the. Braimian Capital ofj tho
building which l to nerve as the Am-

erican building during the world fair
and exposition eelebratlng the 100th
anniversary of. Bralt' independence,
and afterwards as a permanent home
for tho United Btatea Ambassador.

The
Flapper
.'J

Strap
Hearing Is PuKtMineil.

abroad by tho V'. 3., Is under way.

Dr. Callus Sampalo, perfect of the
Federal District of Hrasll, Edwin V.
Morgan.) the American Ambassador,
and Frank L. I'ackard, the architect,
charged by President Harding to plait
construction of the building, delivered
the principal address and broke the
ground for the structure. '

'file Prelect, speaking In English
stressed Importance the new Ameri-
can Building wll lhave in cementing
existing friendships between tho peo4
pies and governments of the two larg

The public hearing which was

Dr., Hnmpalo declared he believed
the fact that the United Slates will
construct Its first embassy In Braall Is

probably the greatest expression of the
cordial relations and
friendship between his country and
the United States. He was enthusias-
tic regarding the effect the action of
the United States Government will
have in strengthening these relations

Packard pointed out the sentiment
sponsoring tho action of the United
States In making provision for emo

scheduled to have been heard here mono , health.. Protected forests
pcenla beauty, wealth.

May IS at the court house before the
public service commlss'on hn iK.en

postponed until May 22,,Hncnrdng to

i Prevent lorcVt fires In Oregon' out-

doors.
a message received by Mayor O. A.

Hartman from the commlRWon it Sa

' '

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 8. A
gross wealth valued at 1?, 866, 000,-00- 0

was produced by the farmers of
the United States during l!l!21, accord-
ing to an cstimato recently completed
by the IJ. H. Department of Agricul-
ture.- This amount is approximately
two-thir- of the aggregate value of
farm products In Ml) ( t IS. 283, 000,-000- ,)

and spprlxlmuatnly dne-lm- lf of

lem. The hearing will bo for the
of coming to a decision on the

petition of the Pacific Power and
Light Co. for an increase In gas rates
In Pendleton. "

The season's most

popular shoe for street

or party wear. Only

$6.00

Onyx Hosiery in all the leading shades. Pointcx
such value for 19111 (23,783,000,000.)

During tho mime period, 1919 to
1921, the production of 10 crops,
which represent about "i per cent of
tho total crop ncreugc, fell hut 8 per

Heels, $1.35 per pair and upwards.

Marlon KikmkIs S3.

"Judge, I Just naturally forgot '. I
had a car out there." That was what
Marion Jack told Judge FIU Gerald
In court this morning when ho culled
at the office of the police mag'strate
to "square himself" on a chargo of
having parked his car on Main street
after throe o'clock In the morning. He
paid a fine of five dollan. Mr. Juck

Everybody Enjoys ;; ;

Home-Mad-e Bread,
Why Not ' Make Some This WeekHere

Is A Recipe Easy ToFf:
-- BUSIER BROWN SHOE STORE

explained tnat he left the muchlno on
649 MainSt.j SHINE, lQc ,4 Pfendleton, Ore, the street Sunday after driving Into

town from tho country and thai he
had forgotten where ho left it.

cent. I'laclng tho average quantity of
production of these crops for the 6

years 1910-1- 4 at 100', crop production
In 1919 was 108;. in 1920 It was 117,
and In 1921 It was 100. The quantity
of crop production In 1919 was abput
the same as during the' preceding 7

years; .that In 1920 was the largest
ever recorded; and that in 1921 was
the lowest since 1913., ;

V'scd As Index Xuniliers
In announcing these valuation fig-

ures the department calls attention to
the fact thut tlicy are to bo considered
only as index numbers of wealth pro-

duction on farms. They do, not rep-

resent cash received or actual Income.

3D WHITE BREAD
H cup Kingsford'i Corn Starch '
X Vesst Cakt 1 pint Milk, scalded

K cup lukewarm Wlttr
3 tablespoons Masvla ;

cups Flour
teaspoon Salt 'SANITATIONSERVICEQUALITY

Siioolors Will Meet.
A meeting of the Pendleton Na-

tional Itifte club members will be
held Tuesday evening at tho office of
the forestry servico in the federal
building at seven-thirt- y. At this
meeting members of ,the club will
draw their free Issue of ammunition
from the government. Ways and
means of securing the services of n

Moreover, tho figures are subject to
fluctuations In the purchasing power
of the dollar. s ,

The total value of ull crops In 1921

Scald the milk, cool till lukewarm and add Mazola.1 Sift the flour, corn
- starch and salt together, Dissolve the yeast in the lukewarm water; add
' it to the milk and stir in the dry ingredients. IJnead on a floured bwd

for twenty-fiv- e minutes. Place in an oiled bowl, rub the top very lightly
with Mazola, cover loosely with soft cloth, and rise over night, '; .

' j i(

IT is not necessary to purchase both' a bread and a pastry flour. By
using cup of Kingsford'a Corn Starch to cup of any good flour

,. the percentage of gluten is decreased and the starch content is increased
t to that home prepared flour will make a lighter And finer grained cake,

Is estimated lit 7.028,000,000, In 1920
this value wus placed at $10,909,000,-00-

and In 1919 at lp.433.000,0O0.

Jhc decrease In the 1921 figures clear

regular army officer here when the
local club shoots In medal competi-
tion will be talked over at tomorrow
night's meeting. ' The club now has
about 40 members, and Interest . in
rifle shooting has received a healthy
stimulus.

Trade Where You Can
Do So With Confidence

Buy where you know there will be no occasion
for returns and where the price is reasonable.

y Volume of business is our success we can
only do this by giving service, quality and low';
prices.

' ' s

FREEt Afk reur gmcef orwrffe Jofcinon-Ue- 1
Companv, Poctland, Oteson, fo bMUMlul 1

foklu oiibauw Kiugifuf d Cora burch cKipea J

ly indicates the drop in prices of larin
products during the past twu years.

The totul value of animal products
declined from $8,361,000,000 In 1919
to 17,354,000,000 in 102 nd to

In 1921. A comparison of
the declines in crops and anlmul pro-

ducts shows that crop prices started
on their downyard Course first?- -

Claims Cruel Treatment.
That her husband has for many

years treated her in a cruel and In-

human manner and has nagged at her
ore some of the chargpi made by Au-

drey L. Shannon In her suit for di
vorce against William Shannon which
has been filed In circuit court. The forest ;rire4 have"de.stiioi'cd 'cuni'

fhunltlcs. Take no chances!'couple married In 1901, according
complaint, and they hav-- j three

..You will like this place.

Pendleton

TradingCompany
children, the oldest of whom is 19

years of age. The plaintiff, who Is IErepresented by Peterson, Bishop and
:iark. Hks for the home, property

and for other property to the amo'intPhone 455 of one-thir- d of the real proeny
owned by her husband. A

The Sign of Scrrloe

"U It's On the Market We Have It." I)
National forests are not fireproof.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, May
IV. P.) The firw American:? Era- -c 3--

0 Slop-th- e man-mad- e forest fire. basy; building to- - be construotc4


